
jHS GAZETTE.
wealthy merchant of St. Louis, has

je himself very ridiculous by marrying an
'oa n about whom he knew nothing more

Ln that she was captivating, and who was
W

v, e quently discovered to be a common pros-
i'Vte frcm Chicago, known there as Anna
Wilson. The husband had three children

ho kindly received their new mother, till the
Lrtifying denouement took place, which

~u sej intense excitement aud distress. She
1. sa id to have been told that she was the
1 in's lawful wife, and could claim all rights

fa that capacity, but she appears to be in great

-r'uible about the matter and laments most

1 acerely the imprudonco which has involved
Lr and many innocent and respectable peo-
ple in such a disgraceful predicament. The

husband had bought a splendid piano and a

fine pony before lie discovered his folly, when
he left for Baltimore, and she went back to

her own home, dreading tho vengeance of his
relations. ? Exchange Taper.

There is something strange in the perti-

nacity with which a fallen woman is pur-
sued. for aught we know this one may

have formed a sincere attachment to this
merchant, and not only might have been

reclaimed from her evil ways but become
happy -and virtuous. But no! popular opin-
ion and the "vengeance of relations" would
not let her ?on the first utterance of the
word by one with more evil than good

in his heart, she is driven away, and of
course will now sink deeper into scenes of
Jeirradation until liquor, laudanum, or per-

haps a dagger, will send her soul before its
Maker. How different would it have been
had the case been reversed. This merchant
might have kept his forty mistresses, and
except an occasional sneering remark, it

ironld have been passed over as a venal
fault, and at the same time some of these
relations, if distantly so, would no doubt
have grasped at an offer of his hand to any

i' their daughters without a thought that
.his sins cast a.stain on her. Like toomauy
f both sexes, the merchant was foolish in
omniitting himself to an unknown party

?but once consummated, milder means
might have been adopted than again driv-
ing her to crime. It proves however that
the saying that " when a woman falls, she
tali-: to rise no more," is regarded as gospel,
and that if one even desires to be decent.
*civilization" won't let her.

S8IETIIISC FOB OUR LAWYERS.

The following paragraph relative to a re-
ant rule adopted in England, deserves at-

tention on this side of the water :

"The English lords of the bench decided
it estiuinster, about a nioutli ago, that it
was a principle of common law that a coun-
cilor, in questioning a witness, should ad-
'ircss him in ordinary tones and in language
f respect, such as is employed by otic gen

ilmian in conversation with another; that
fuch lawyer has no right to question the pri-
vate business or moral character of a wit-
<?**, any farther than it is apparent tin y
absolutely affect his reliability or touch the
case in band; and tbat u witness is not bound
to an-wt-r questions put to him in an insult-
ing or bull dogish manner. Ifforced to an-
swer by the court he will have his remedy in
damages."

It has been well and truly said, remarks
the Harrisbursr Telegraph, there is no
greater outrage perpetrated uuder the forms
and hy the sanction of law, than the man-
ner in which council are permitted by our
courts to abuse witnesses. A witness up-
on the stand, let him be who he will,and
u> honest, frank, and truthful as man ever
was. seems to he regarded by general un-

derstanding as a target, at which snappish,
venomous, and insolent counsel may direct
?ill the arrows of abuse. The same kind
<'t loul abuse out of court, would be rc-

-1 oiled by a blow or excite the use of a raw
hide, Reputable and honorable men, too,
stUuur a- judges, will permit such conduct,

")\u25a0! it a witness lias the moral courage to

his rights, will threaten him with
punishment for " contempt."

Fnm Utah. ?The Xew Fork Times,
through its correspondent, has a week's la-
ter news from I tali. The new mail ar-
rangements are working with commendable
celerity, the dates from Great Salt Lake
City by this arrival being to the 10th July,
ihe news is not hopeful of peace prospects.
Ihe temper of the Mormons continues hos-
tile, the old grudge against the Gentiles is
hut imperfectly covered by the existing
.armistice, and there is reason to apprehend
i fresh outbreak at any moment. Brig-
ham Young is reported to be in a cross and
'ullen humor; his followers refuse thecum-
inonest courtesies to Gentile visiters; the
Peace Commissioncers have retired disgus-
:<d; and none of the Federal officials are
regarded with favor except (lovernor Cum-
®,D?} whose course is singular. The Mor-

,!l'" were returning in a body to Fait Lake
UtL bringing their wives and children
**th them, and the place was resuming its

aspect. The letter also confirms
'"e import that the Mormons intend to

an earnest effort for the admission of
'ah into the Union as a State.

Kilbd while /'raying. ?The Wheeling
:!ue& says that a man was run over by the

train at Broad Tree tunnel on Sun-
'}? lie was kneeling on the track at the

grieving and praying for a deceased
when the train appeared coming

f 'd the tunnel, the engine backing, in
?\u25a0"'quence of which, the engineer did

sve him. The train passed over him,
"?\u25a0Wing his head froiu his body.

JttTA party in New York has been formed
with " temperance and freedom" us tl.eir

j creed. J heir opponents will of course put
up "slavery and whiskey."

receipts into the United States
lreasury, for the quarter ending the 30th of
June, is over 523,000,000, including $9,850,
000 from the customs, and $12,629,000 from
the sale of treasury notes. The expenditures
during the quarter were $22,730,000, inclu-
ding nearly $4,000,000 for interest on the
public debt and payment of treasury notes.

Repentance. The Hollidaysburg Whig
states that the mother of the child born under
such mysterious circumstances, at the Tem-
perance House, Hollidaysburg, and left by
her in such an unnatural and unfeeling man-
ner, has returned and taken possession of her
babe. We thought the cries and sebs of the
little innocent would ring in her ears, and
cause her heart strings to pull tighter and
tighter until sho would relent.

fitaS-The purchasers of the West Branch
and Susquehanna canal have determined to
dispense with about one-half of the officers
employed by the State. There will be but
one Superintendent to take charge of the en-
tiro line from Farrandsville to the junction,
and but six foremen instead of thirteen here-
tofore employed. This is the difference be-
tween State and individual management.

Telegraphic Messages for London. ?The
Boston Traveller reports that two business
messages from New York merchants to their
correspondents in England passed through
the American Telegraph office on Thursday,
en route for London. One of them contain-
ing fifty-seven words, paid through, fifty-seven
dollars, and the other twenty-seven words, for
which twenty-seven dollars were paid.

JSBST"The Columbia Spy last week set afloat
a silly but malicious story that a disease call-
ed Psora was depopulating the town of York.
Psora is the " itch," but among those who do
not know the meaning of the word, and will
hear the story but not the explanation, instead
of a senseless jeke it willcarry with it a dread
that will injure the business of that place for
some time, and prevent others from going
there.

Fraser River OCT the Flatus.?Tele-
graphic despatches announce that several
traius and companies are organizing in
St. Louis, to go overland by the plains to

Fraser river. The first party of emigrants
by the Minnesota route left St. Paul on the
20th ult. Accordiug to the representation
of persons in the service of the Hudson's
Bay Company, an outfit sufficient for all the
purposes of the journey would cost but
little. A gun and some ammunition are

nearly all that is needed. The whole route

is stocked plentifully with game; at this
season grouse arc abundant, and ducks are
numerous in tho lakes and rivers. When the
buffalo country is reached, a plentiful sup-
ply of the choicest viands maybe had with
little trouble. < Hher persons of experience-
say it is too late in the season to go overland,
aud parties who attempt it must be prepar-
ed to endure a great deal of hardship and
some very severe weather.

Remarkable Forgery. ?One of the most
remarkable cases of forgery ever committed
in this 1 county, has just been brought to
light. A man named Frederick A. Miller,
a Jew, formerly livingin Columbia, several
months ago came to this city and procured
a certified copy of a deed of a property
belonging to Wm. A. Eckert, Jr., of Para-
dise township, alleging that lie wished to
purchase the property, and to know whether
it had a clear title. Immediately on his
return to Columbia with a copy of the
deed, lie forged a mortgage on the property
to the amount of S3OOO, and with a per-
son, who represented himself as Wm. A.
Kckert, Jr., owner of the property, lie went
before F. If. Kbur, Esq., and had the deed
legally acknowledged. The mortgage was
regularly drawn, and signed by J. WTFish-
er and F. 11. Eburas witnesses. . The mort-
gage shortly after was recorded in the Re-
corder's office, the receipt in the entry book
signed Frederick A. Miller.

The systematic manner in which Miller
proceeded in the business, having the aid
of legal counsellors all through the trans-
action, created no suspicion in the minds
of those with whom he was dealing. With
the mortgage thus legally acknowledged,
Miller went to Philadelphia and offered to
sell it to a jeweler, but some delay taking
place, the jeweler wrote to a lawyer in this
city to ascertain the validity of the mort-
gage, and whether there were any other
encumbrances on the property. The reply
to this was that the property was worth
SIO,OOO and that Miller's was the only in-
cumbrance resting on it. The jeweler ac-
cepted the mortgage and Miller got nearly
the full amount of it in jewelry, (between
two and three thousand dollars' worth,)
since which time nothing has been heard of
him.

T he record shows that the mortgage was
given on the 14th of June last, and the
property, two tracts of land, one of 170
acres and the other of 35, lying in Salis-
bury township. Mr. Eckert being made
aware of the facts as above stated, denies
any knowledge of the transaction, nevev
having signed such a mortage.? Lancaster
Express, of Friday 6th.

A Moody Fight?We learn from a gen-
tleman just down from the lied Ilivcr
country, that a fierce and bloody battle oc-
curred between band?: of the Sioux and
Chippewa Indians, near Big Stone Lake,
in Minnesota, on the 14th of July. The
Chippewas lay in ambush, and, when their
enemies came within shooting distant-,,
dropped twenty of them the first fire. A
hand-to-hand encounter ensued, both parties
fighting desperately. In this the Siuux
lost six more of their men, but killed eleven
of the Chippewas.? Chicojo Press.

A Fatal 1) .'serf SP, ,imoay Or itt in Oh to.
'J lie disease that is so malignant and fatal
anion e th cattle in Georgia, has broken
out i-i Oiu In the town ?! L'arina, near
Cleveland, three men who dissected cows,
to ascertain the nature of the disease, have
been attacked by it, and are now danger-
ously sick. The disease lirst made its ap-
pearance on the back of the hands, in the
shape of a small boil or pimple, swelling
gradually to the greatest possible extent,
even cracking open. Two or three others
have been slightly affected, who were pres-
ent during the examination of the dead
cattle.

A Sentimental Suicide. ?The Indiana-
polis Journal says a young woman in that
city committed suicide by taking strych-
nine, giving as a reason that she hud been
in better circumstances and could not beat-
to be working in the kitchen for a living.
Among her effects were found scraps of
poetry, snatches of love songs, and eleven
daguerreotypes, nine of which were men.

BQj .The Ohio Farmer, in noticing the
rapid exhaustion of hemlock for tauuing
purposes, says a 31r. Johnson lias discover-
ed a plant growing spontaneously in large
quantities, which will tan leather in a few
days, instead of mouths. The discoverer
has not yet revealed the name of the plant.

Married.
On the 10th inst., by Rev. 11. Baker, 1). S.

VANCE to Miss SUSAN TKIESTEIi, both
of Huntingdon county.

In this place, on the sth inst., by Rev. I>r
Martin, AMOS S. EALY, of Belleville, Mif-
flin county, to Miss ANNA M. SMITH, of
Baileysburg, Perry county.

On the 4tii inst., at the parsonage in Mc-
clianiesville, by the Rev. J. N. Burkct, JAS.
IIEDDING, of Huntingdon county, to Miss
MAItYANN MORGAN, of Allenville, Mif-
flin county.

At the same time and place, by the same
JACOB CASNEIi, of White Hall, to Miss
AMANDA MORGAN, of Allenville.

Died.
On the 30th ult., in McVeytown, JOHN

STIXE, in the 53d year of his age.
Ou the 29th July, in Mcnno township, JA-

COB, infant sou ol Jonas and Catherine Vo-
der, aged 10 months and 10 days

In this place, on Sunday evening, the 9th
inst., lIAXNAIiCA Jll AKIN!\u25a0, daughter of
lienry ZerLe, Esq., aged 12 years, 4 month*
and 2 days.

A few hours struggle with the insatiate
archer, Death, has terminated the mortal ca-
reer of a loved daughter, who iiuu circled
around the hearts of her surviving parent aud
her who has proven herself a second mother,
just a:s she was entering upon that stage
when, ne.tt to pratlHng childhood, adaught i
is most interesting. It is sad to contemplate
one thus early placed within the precincts jf
the narrow tomb, y t few who have encoun-
tered the storms and trials oI mure mature
years, had they their live- to puss over again,
would much regret to lay down and die at
that age ere sin had harden -,d the heart or
sorrow blasted the halcyon days of youth.
She may bo mourned, yet who would reeal
her to a world chequered with m- re of
than good, when through the dh.e vi-ta of
the future imagtuatiun can paint her dive tvd
of earthly ills and a face radiant with angel
ic love ?

Lot hef bts. |. 1?t la-1 s]. ; , p m K aim la's Ua :>.
llleri Ki*l.a "ijuiilasconns liuinniirtn-; ij.y?-

--it-l-f ' 1 sw ''' ' itj-'Ol iil.iuiae-urras"t v.arbls- tneir notes to *he sjiirir on fiia-li
Un the 4th inst., m Jtecatur townsh in,

MAltd ANN .SAD Kit, aged 54 years and s
days. A dear mother and a friend has left
us here in sorrow and distress, but she has
gone to that bright world where pain and sor
row are unknown.

II r auflTrr: J momcut s are allo'tr.And she s arrival on hrl~ht tdiort.\\ tier*' lv-v< and * ieasure never die,
In that bright wr!d beyond the sky. J. C. S.

To the People of .HifllluCounty.

I ANNOUNCE myself as an Independent
Candidate (or the Legislature, pledging, if

elected, to support all measures calculated to
promote the interest of the people.

augs* g BELFORD.

Real Estate in Derry Township

fJMIE ur.dtfrs.guvJ having removed tithe
i west, offers for Bale his VALUABLE

t ARM AND \\ OORLAND situate in Perry
township, Mifilin county, abouts miles north-
east of Lewistown, containing

S3OO ACItES
of cleared land, well fenced ami livkUd into
convenient fields, with ready access to .vater,
and sc situated as to ba easily divided into
two farms. The improvements consist of two
dwelling houses, bank barn, wagon shed,
wood house and other outbuildings. There
areon the premises one of the best orchards in
the county, both as regards quantity and
quality of fruit, and from ten to fifteen acres
of choice meadow. The above is well known
as one of the most desirable farms in tho
county, being in a healthy and agreeable;
neighborhood, convenient to churches,'schools,
mills, Ac.

Also, 35 acros of Woodland, situate on
Jack's Mountain, and an undivided half of a
large tract of Timber land, situate on Shade
Mountain with chestnut on it sufficient to
keep the farm under good fencing for many
years, aud some locust.

FRANCIS MARTIN.
B**>. ,As Mr. Martin is deerirou* of disposing

of tho above property without doJay, purch o
are invited to call or. the subscriber, vim

will give all necessary information r Hpv-un-
the same. T G. BELL.

"

Ifnot sold at private salo by the Ist cf Cc
tober it will be disposed of at public sale, of
which due notice will be given. jyS

NOTICE.

$ f IRG disposed of my stock of Good;,
*?*- 1 crsona in .?bbd TO me by note or

o( a., account, era requested te call an 1 make
.\u25a0el." ,i. ,r.\u25a0. I jr.touri placing th 1 accuints
in the hands ei a;, rffioor for collection in
t.iiity days from the date of tin? notice.

SAMUEL COMFORT
T.jwistown, Juno 10, 1858.

Fruit rH. Ornoir.cnla 1 TREES,
QMKKStraw berry, Raspberry, Currant, and
Htr&tr Gooseberry blunts, in great variety.

Inq'ure of \Vi. UUTI.ER, Lewistown,
Pa., or J. IN JOHNSTON, Agent

ajglil
.

Trenton, Now Jersey

Valuable Farm for Sale,
A DESIRABLE FARM, containing 205

* Acr.is of tiie Lest quality of limestone
"ind in ]\isLacoquillits Valley, 185 acres of
which are cicarod and well cultivated, is offer-
ed for sale on accommodating terms. It is
situate two miles from ReedsvHle in an agree-
able neighborhood. The improvements con-

of a two story (above basement)
fji?ljiljjj brick Mansion House, 32 by 42
!r|jss|%Sfeet, well finished, Bank Barn, 57

1 Often and ot'ior fruit trees, mountain water
piped to the house, with hydrant in the kitch-
en auu running fountain at the barn, and va-
rious other improvements tending to comfort
and convenience. There are few mere desira-ble properties than this in the county.Also, about 25 Acres of TIMBE K LAND,about two miles from the farm, with a public
road running through it.

For further particulars inquire, either per-
sonally or by letter of

JOIIN 11. WE EKES,
Real Estate Agent,

augs-tf Lewistowu, Pa.

IPIjTJ3VI:dE}X3>3-C^-.
/ _|_EOIIUE MILLER informs the citizens
V_A ofLewistowu that he has commenced the
above business in connection with his office
as Superintendent of the Water Company,
and is now ready to put in NEW HVDRANTS,
.MAKE REPAIRS AT oi.i) ones, or do any other
work pertaining to the business. 11 is char-
ges will be reasonable, aud prompt attention
given to orders.

Lewistowu, May 20, 1858?3 m
IMSL ihcsxs^MS

Of EE ItS his professional services to the
citizens of Lewistowu and vicinity. Of-

fice three doors west of Zollinger's hat store,
East Market street. mh2s-Cm

LYONS'
PURE CATAWBA BRANDY.
I fAVINGreceived the -olu agency of A. I'. Kazan) ft
"Co., Wholesale Druggists, Philadelphia, tor the sale
of this Brandy in Mililin county, we confidently offer il
to the public us a pure and unadulterated article, as the
following certificates willprove :

CHEMICAL IHSI-ECTOU'H Orricu, >

2S .sixth st., Cincinnati, March, 1867. y
This will certify that I hive this day inspected two

separate lots of Cat.iwbu Brandy, one in barrels and one
in bottles, manufactured by Lauritze Lyons, and sold by
his sole agent, J. Jacob, at the Depot, No. 99, opposite
the Iluru.-t House, and 1 13 West Third street, Cincinnati,
and find them both HUB and FREE from all poisonous or
deleterious drugs, and as sui U have marked the same as
the law directs. Civen under my hand at uiy office

[Signed J iililAM Cox, M l).,
Inspector of Alcoholic L iu.rs,tc.

\'sw YOUK, 'Jb Prince si., July 2s, is.'".
Hear ."Sir:?l nave reenv. \u25a0! t bottl. f i.y uia' Pure

Ohio Catawba Brand}, I'stri i l.ed by Mr A Rii'Mon, Jr.,
of Lot kport, \ V? for ail i'? zation, ai it ! find it i"co;.-

taiu on ythese ingredients ..huh \u25a0 xisi in r at! DRAMIV.
Tit. Pr OOFION of ILNI. .; obtained from ii is 47.ML 1
believe this samp:,. !\u25a0> he p.ue Brandy vt iitnon adultera-
tion? Uic flavor of it is delicate and p. culi-r.

{sjtgae-!.} Jxs. 11 CHILTON M 1) , Chemist.
Lite tllllO CATAWBABRANDY not only equals but

even ex.els the 1-est unpolled Brandies in purity and
flavor It is in ftel the UEii'l' Brandy known Thi-
sl.iteuieiit is fully corro! .laird ny the i eitificates of
many of our most disliiigu.-iied analytical Chemists.
The wank of pure Brandy ous long been let! in thi- coun-
try, ai d tie: introduction of an article >f such pur, lay as
to supersede the sab ami use of those vd compounds
tilth rto sold under the name if Brandy,ran only be.it
gurded us a yrtuit public good TheCataw: iBrandy
possesses all Hie good qualities ciaimt d tor the bent in,
IKrrtr i. liquor, ami is r>f pcrf.-< t purits < -d suprr >r-tflavor.
It ts then fot. full\u25a0 ,nt Uteri i tl trntm> of the .nb
In We lit:! confident tin: its re.entio?- state

vklbt m tkwxkl -s thai wf t b itlMistl wifh ln th-
f.'r, West, and Ilia: the time is ..ot far di-rsnl v. h'-t.
the supeiiority rf o.ir own iiqu r vvili pit an , r <1
then intjiortaluol fr..r. ..!?,< ad

For M.\u25a0 I.I! purprs,-; :ht '? . !v nu- . tivai, and
has long bo a n.i DEII |: j< .oven igliunit sure mint

!y for Dyspepsia. MA'itleitrv. '. N< spirits, Laiiguor,
General Dchßity , A? .

Also for sale," EMfELIiV- CELEBRATED S'L If.!
A V 1) HI'ARKLIM. CLLAMFAGNK I .\u25a0<?.\u25a0 Viunes art

IT 1' tie I;T gu.iorhood of L '.M tuna! i, and are guar
antied ' IW tin- pure JUICE of lie <p",-.nd are etni-
ueully rah ulaieti ON invalids aim per- OIK who require a
gentla to. umlaut, and for dat ramental puipo-es. or as a
beverage U ' ' e found equal, IT : IITI.R, to tin; best
imported.

ORetml I'rice for Brandy unit W we.-, J! 23 p. t liuurt
Bottle. A liherai discount made i<> the trade.

ADDRESS CI!AS BITZ, L.ewiitown, Pa
February 18, 185- , uflm

Toy to the Admirers of
A FINE HEAD OF

d-J&U liAJiL
rn.M.K of beauty ; ii < annot exist witbout a fine head of
' hair li.en read the following, and if you ask mote,

see circular .r-u.ni tirh bottle, ami a one can doubt.

PROFFSSOR V/UUD'S lIAIR RESTORATIVE.
V.V would ? ill tUe attention of all, old and young, to

tl. s woiuUrfu! pre| nation which num. baik to its origi-

nal c-.lor giay Hair, covers tin- head with a luxuriant

growth, temoves the dandrutf, itching, and all cutaneous
eruptions, causes a continual (low of tile natural fluids,
in I hence, if used as a regular dressing fir the hair will
preserve its color, and keep it .'mm falling to extreme oh!
age, in alt its natural be tuty W, call titan upon the
bald, the gray, or diseased in scalp, to use it ; and surely
tin young wit! not, us they value th. flowing lochs or tlie
wiicliin cor' ever he without it. Its praise is upon the
tongue of thousands. The agent for I'rof Wood's liuir
Restorative in New Ifriven, tivir ? d tin t" It w lug letter
in regard to the Restorative a few weeks i:ir. ;

IlKitr HI%EB, CONN., July 23 1856.
Mr. I.eavcnworth?sir ?I havi been troubled with

dandruff or scurf on my head for more than a year, my
hair began to come out, scurf and hair together I saw
in a New Haven paper ahout 'Wood's iiair Restorative'
as a cure. I called at your store on the Ist of April last,
and purchased one bottle to try it, and I found to my sat-

isfact ion it was tile thing; it removed the scurf and new

liair began to grow; it is now two or three inches in

length where it was AM.off. 1 have great faith in it. 1

wish you to send me two hoitles more by Mr. Post, the
bearer of this. 1 don't know as any of the kind is used

in this place ; you may luve a market for many bottles
after ii is km v.u here. Yours with r .\u25a0 pert,

Ht'Fti.- PRATT
.'liitANIin 111A , {September t>, liSti.

Prof Wood- Dear Sir: Your H tir Restorative is pro-
ving itself beneficial to me The front, ard also the bark

part of my head almost lost its covering- in fact BAt.n.

I have used but two half pint hollies of your Restorative
and now the top of my head is well studded with a prom

ising crop of young hair, and the front is also receiving

its benefit. 1 have tre-1 ? -her preparations without any

benefit w uilever ! think from tny own personal recum

..lendatiun I i an indue;. many others to try it.
Years respectfully, D H. THOMAS, M. !>.,

No. 401 Vine street.

VISCKNHES, 1A , June 22, 1553.

Prof. O J. Wood?As you are about to inuiiufactute
and v..ml y. ur ttcetitly discovered 'fair 1

will state, for wh iiiisceV' r it may c.<ncprn, that I have
used it and known <? tilers to use it?that I have fur sev-

,ral years bet u in tin* habit to i s 1 i.* . ti ?r Hair Ifjstora

lives, nid that I f. . \ <ui vastly U|>ef:. r tc> any otl.er I
,;i ,?. P. entirety .leauses the head ef dandruff, and
V. lb oil Bielith'.t .er.ptr use Mil! r> slori r.rvp is all's
hair to the original viutlif:1 color itmi texture, giving .t a

li aiiny.j.aft ..ml -?;y a, p taroitco> ;me this without
d'scoloru e the html* that apply it, or the dress on whlt'.i
t Ire it. iv. i ciu 're ,-i'a i 'cciniiifiri ts u \u25a0 t>> every
iif,rt irons of liavme afi n cole, ai d texture to hair.

iiespttctfuli) yours, WILtON KIND.
t). J, wnofi d*. <f' , Propricli 312 ii; a*lway, \ f

(in fie "rai N Y Wire ItnPir.u Estabiishntui.i,) <nd

'i Market street, Hi. Louts, Mo., and sold by ail good
I>lnggisls. JAIII

JUST RECEIVED advl on hanJ sot no half
ami quarter baxrels ef Splendid MACK-

IS fIEL , for sate cheap foi cash at
my2o FELIX'S GKOCEEY.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REDELY
Silt JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Fills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J Clarke, M
D-, Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

.his invaluable medicine ie unfailing in the cure of nil
tuone pa:t Ail and dangerous diseases to which the femnlo
-institution is subject. It moderates all excess ami re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may I>e relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIKH
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short titno, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, boars the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits

These Pills should not be taken by females during tkt
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
arc safe

In r!1 Disc's of Nervous and .Spinal Affections, Tain in
the Hack and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these I'illr Mill
effect a cure when all other moans have failed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, -c' '\u25a0 U''l
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution

Full directions accompany each package.
* Sole Agent for the United Stales and Canada,

I JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin ft C0.,)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. 8.?51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent will insure a bottle of the Pills by return

mail.
For sale t>y

Charles Ritz Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewi-town ; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at Ilarrishurg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner ac Co.,

publishes the List of Letters by authority, a sure evidence
of it having tlie largest circulation.

Terms?&'J per year; the weekly and semi-weekly is
also published at fr2 per year.

TUE BALTIMORE AMERICAN,
Published daiiv, tri weekly and weekly, by Dobbin Sc.

Fulton, 128 Baltimore street, lkiltiinore, Md.
Daily £tiper annum, $1 for 8 months, $3 for (i months,

$2 for 4 months. Tri weekly $-1 per annum, $3 lor nine
months, £2 for six months, and for three months.

The U ttklyHwtrican is published at $1 60 per annum,
eight months #l, four copies $5, eight copies 10, fourteen
for 15, 20 fur 20? all payable in advance

Philadelphia Daily News,
Published by J. R. Flanigen, 136 riouth Third street, at

four dollars per annum.
The Do'lur llctk/y JYevs, by same publisher, at#! per

annum, iicopies for 13 for 10, 20 for 16, 25 for 2l).

TEE DAILY DERILD,
Publish d every morning, riuudajs excepted, by ltoyul

M'Reynnlds ft. Whitman, Harris''tirg, I'a.
T'-rms?s3 per tear, #2 for six,or £1 for three months

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
r SM'!S Great Journal of Crime and Crim-

JL mvls i :u it s Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated
rr v:h ,u! the country. It contains all the Great Trials,

Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the same,
together will: information on Criminal Matters not to be
found in any other newspaper.

?rcSubscripitions, yi|er Annum; .JH for Six Mouths,to
l<. remitted by Subscribers, (who should write ti.eir
naim s aiiit the town, county and state vvliere they re-i.lv
plainly,) to R. A. SEYMOUR,

Editor ft Proprietor of the National Police Gazette,
?Vail New York City.

THE LIVER

!N VIGO IIATOK
PREPARED BY DR SAN FORD,

Compounded entirely from (lIYB.

j 0: ol tiie ! est Purgative and Liver Medicines now
.f '\u25a0 :i.e jiul.lii,that ts as a Cathartic t easier, mild

-r. '.nd more effectual than any other medicine known li
is not only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting first
on the Liver to eject its uiorlni)matter, then on the stom-
ach and bowels to carry off that matter, thus accomplish-
ing two purposes effectually, without any of tiie painful

feelings cxperLnc d in the operations of most Cathartics
ir strengthens the system at the same time that it purges
it, and when taki n daily in moderate doses willstrength-
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.

The I-.ver is one of the! Iprincipalregulators of th<
human body; and when* it perforins its functions
well the powers of thesys-j .item are fully developed
Thestomu. il is almost en-j c-s tirely dependent < n uic
healthy actioQoftbel.iveri for the proper perform-
ance of its functions ; S p?( when the stomach is at

fault me bowels are ati^-J fault, and Use whole sys-
tem suffers in COHKC j iquence of one organ?Hie
Ll vi;it having .cased jdo its duly For the dis-
eases ot that organ, one. .of tiie proprietors Ii is

mat! it !:i° study, in a'practice of more than 2
years, to find some renie-ly-H dy herewith to counter
ict the many derange- menu to which itis liable

To prove that this rem |y- edy is at last found, any
person troubled with I.iv 'Et< COS.PUIIVT in any of
its forms, has out to try a i and conviction is
certain The-. Gurus re-? jmove all morbid or t.ad
matter font it. system,|C?. .supplying in their ph.ee a
healthy linw of bile, in- vigoratii.g the stomach,
cam nig footi to digestif- well, nurifving the blood.
riving tone ar.d health to, the whole machinery, re-
moving the cause of dis '.ease?effecting a radical

cure Bit iocs ATTACKS! 'are cured, and what is
better, prevented, by the'_ ioccasional use of the Liv-
er Invigoiator. One dose after eating is sufficient to
relieve the stomach pievent the food from ri-

ng and souttng. t)nly t jone dose taken before re-
aring prevents NIC.HT- j MAHE Only one dose ta-

ken at night I JOse r. st lie! jbowels gently, aud cures

C si lv-iNKss. One dose^r? t iken after each meal will
cur.- DYSVEI-MA. KrOrtel 'dose of two t aspoonfjls
will a'wavs relieve SICK! jHBADACUB.

One iM.tt'e taken for male obstruction removes
the cause of Hie disease! jand makes a perfect cure.
Chilv one dose immediate- jlyrelieves Cnoi.ic, while
one dose often repeated is' 'a sure cure for CHOLERA
Motrins, and a preventive of CHOLERA Si-Only one
bottle is needed to throw out of the system the effects of
medicine after a long sickness. One bottle taken for
JAINnit L removes all sallo wness or unnatural color from
the skin. One dose taken a short time before eating gives
vigor to the appetite and makes food digest well One
dose often repeated cures CHRONIC DIARRHEA inits worst

forms, and Summer and Bowel Complaints yield almost

to tiie first dose. One or two doses cures attacks caused

by Worms in Children ; there is no surer, safer or speed-
inremedy in the world, as it NEVER fuiis. A few battles

?IT- -I DROU V, by exciting the absorbents. \\"v t..k',

pleasure in recommending tins medicine as a preventivr

for 1 EVER AND AGUE, CHILLFBI LR, mid all Fevers of e

Bilious Type, it operates with certainty, and thousands
are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues

AI! who use it are giving their unanimous testimony in
its favor.

M;x water in the mouth with tha Itivigorator,and
swallow both together.

THE LIVER INVIGOR ATOR is a scientific Medical
Discovery, and is daily working cures almost too great to

believe. It cures as ifby magic, even the first dose giv-
ing benefit, and seldom more than one bottle is required
to cure any kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice to a common Headache, all of which are the
result ot a Diseased I.iver.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR I'EB MYt'TLK.

DR SAN FORI), Proprietor, 345 Broadway, N. Y
oßetailed by all Druggists. j- It)

Efal of Dauiei Fkhtlioi ll, oi'tt-ascti.
"VTQTICE is hereby piven that letters of ad-
.LN ministration en the estate of DANIEL
t tLi.iiii.OKN, late of the borough of Lewis
(j\\u, Miiilia county, daceased, Lave beou
granted to the undersigned, residing in said
boivusrh. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to luako itatoediato payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present thera duly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN C. SIGLER,

July 2. 1358. Administiator.

STOVES! STOVES! ?A large aaioitiueut ai

iow prices for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

WiUVTEZ),
At the Lewistown Steam Mill,

ALL KINDS OF

2-S-2L dLL Ui £3^
AT HIGHEST CASH I'llWES!

On hand, for Je,
FLOUR, by the hundred or barrel,

RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
L iTCK WHEA TFL 0 UR,

FEED OF ALL KINDS
large quantity of Coal, Salt.. Plas

ter, &c. for sale low for cash.
ALFRED MARKS, Agent.

Lewistown, Oct. 8, !So7.

The Medicine of the Million,
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.

IMIF. blood is ili,* life-aoHiaiiiiug agent It furnishes the
- components of fl sh, bone, muscle, nerve and inter*; -

meii!. The stomach is Us manufactory, the veins its dis
iribtilors, and the Intestines the channel through which
the waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, these

Pills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, purifying
the fluids, and regulating the excretions.

TOE NATIONAL COMPLAINT.
Dyspepsia is the most common disease among all clas-

ses in this country It assumes a thousand shapes, and
is the primary source of innumerable dangerous maladies;
but whatever its type or symptoms,however obstinatn
its resistance tu ordinary preparations, it yields readily

and rapidly to this searching and unerring remedy.

BILIOI'S AFFECTIONS.
The quantity and quality of lire bile are of inosl vita:

importance to health. Upon the liver, the gland whir 1:
secretes this thud, these Pills operate specifically, infalli-
bly rectifying its irregularities and effectually curing
Jaundice, Bilious Reinitlants, and all ihe varieties of dis-
ease generated by an unnatural condition of the organ

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Unless the bowels perform their functions properly, the

whole body suffers. Tens of thousands die annually of
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Chiouic Constipation, and other
diseases of these waste pipes of ihe system. The effect
of the I'd Is upon all inteeiniul disorders, wlxajiocasual
or epidciiiir, is a phenomenon inmedicine. Wf fullnwhip
tiie printed directions, the most alarming cases of bowel
complaint are promptly controlled.

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The local debility and irregulurities which are the es-

pecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, whet,

neglected, always shorten life, are relieved fhr the time

being, and prevented for the lime to come, by a course of
this mild but thorough alterative.
Holloway's Piils are (he best remedy knoivn it

ihc woi Id for the following Diseases:
Asthma Diarrhcea Indigestion Secondary
Bow i-I Com- Dropsy Influenza Symptoms

plaints Debility liidamniatioe Inward weak

Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- isess

Cold* Ague factions I.iver compl'is
Chest Dw uses Female Coin-Worms of all Lowiiess of
Cost ivents* plaint* kinds Spirit?

Dyspepsia Headaches stoneicGr veiPiles
: sCAi.TION None are genuine unless the word;

"J/e.'lut- oy, .Vco J c irkuwi Lvnduu," are discernible as a

icutcr v.ark in every leaf of the book of directions around

each pot or box ; the same may he plainly seen by hold
ing 'he leaf to the light. A handsome reward will b,

given to tit one rendering such information as may lead
to the dei rfioiiof any party or parties counterfeiting iht
medicines *>r rending the same. knowing tlieni to be spu
rious.

* .*ib>hl at the Mimfsitorh-e of I'r ,f ss-r HnL',aJWA\ ,

-\u25a0*' Mai ien I.aue, New York and lv -illrc.-pei table Drug
gists and Dealers of Medicine throughout tin: Unitei
Stales, and the civilized woild, in b its, at rents, fit

cents, ami $1 caci).

->There is a considerable saving by taking the large.*

sizes.
!>' .1 Directions for the guiilau, eof patients in ever

disorder are affixed to each box. attglS

T

THK OKIOINAL iUiiiCiriESTABI IUKD IS 1537,
Ar.d first ,i rticle of the ?itntl tier introduced under lAs
name of ?* Plutonic M'AIKF.s," in lUt or any other
country: alt other I'ulmonia tr'afert are couiiterfeito.
Thi genuine tan it Uuoicn by the name BRYAN being

elamptd c\ each WAFER.
BRYAN'.: i'CIAIUNIC WAFERS

Believe Coughs. Colds, Sore-tliroat, KoAisexteßf l
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Believe Asthma, Broucuitis, Difficult Biea thiri'.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Believe Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chcet
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseasea
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Eelievt- Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minute*.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Arc a blessing to all classes and oor.sulotions
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are adapted for Vocalists and Fublie Speakers
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Improve tho ooinpiss and Sexioility of the Voice.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Not only relieve, but effect rapid & lasting Curoa
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WxFERS

Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one

No Family should be without a Box of
Hrjnu's Bulmoiito Wafers

IS THK UOCSE.

Ne Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryati's Pnlmonlc Wafers

IS 3IS I'OCKIT.

No Dealer rhivld bo with-ut a supply of
BrymPii Pulmonic Wafers

KOH me ccsroMKKS.

Bo person will tvor object to give for
Bryan's Pnlniontr Wafers

XWESTY-TLVA CENTS

JOB MOSES, Lute I. C. Baldwin A. eo, Rociieaitr, N Y

For sale by Charles llitz, Dr. Sioneroad ai

the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardl ot
Co., Lewistown ; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills
and by respectable druggists generally, sepo

T, F. McCOY,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Lowistowu, Mif-
/\ fiin county, Pa., will attend to the col

taction of accounts ri d thcr lognl business
in MilHin and adj; ining counties.

Office on West Market street, two dooi
below the True Democrat Office. my2o-ly

Ice Cream Saloons.

I WOULD respectfully inform the public
that I have fitted up two Ice Cream Sa-

loons in supt ri >rstv!e, for tho accommodation
cf ladies and gentlemen. whae patronage
solicit. ANTHONY FELIX,

mj'l,'s Intersection cf Mil!k Valley -ta.

GILTand Transparent Window Shades wit!
Cords, T.; s Re. Qin anil Puff e*hadan, a,.

with Bailey'* Patent Fixtures PR AN!


